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An economic transformation
Business law, with an aboriginaltwist, has gone mainstream.
BY RICHARD FOOT

lawyers, even criminal practitioners, but
corporate and commercial lawyers? Yet

Max Faille says thatt precisely what's

happening today at the crossroads of
business and aboriginal law

'A huge part of whatwe do nowthatwe

call aboriginal law is in fact business law'
says Faille, who heads the aboriginal law

group at Gowling Lafleur Henderson LLP.

'A major component of our work is struc-

turing transactions, creating joint ven-

tures and limited partnerships on behalf

of aboriginal communities or businesses

seeking to work in aboriginal communi-
ties. That is a relatively new development.

It's also legally interesting, it's on the cut-

ting edge ofthe law, and at the end ofthe

day it's meaningful. Were part of a pro-
cess within this country of righting some

past wrongs - dealing with this reality

we have in our own borders of, in effect,

a third worldl'
An economic transformation is un-

derway in many aboriginal communities

across Canada once mired in "third world'
conditions. From the Osoyoos Indian
Band in British Columbia - which owns

construction and wine-making businesses

- to the Whitecap Dakota First Nation in
Saskatchewan - hotels and a golf course

- to the Membertou First Nation in Nova

Scotia - a trade and convention centre -
aboriginal people are embracing resource

development, entrepreneurship, and com-

mercial partnerships as a means of lifting
their communities out of dependency and

poverty.

Total aboriginal incomes doubled to

$24 billion in 2011 from $12 billion in
2001. TD Bank predicts they will exceed

$32 billion by 2016 - an amount greater

than the GDP of each of the Atlantíc prov-

lnces.

Much of that growth comes from busi-

ness income, especially the incomes of
band-owned Economic Development

Corporations that are becoming fixtures

on First Nations as equity partners with
private developers, and also business

owners and operators in their own right.

Growth has also come from private ab-

original entrepreneurs, who "have been

increasingly flexing their economic mus-

clei' according to TD Bank.

Such activity is fueling demand for spe-

cialized Iegal services among First Nations
and private industries pursuing projects in
those communities. As a result, business,

finance, and taxation needs have turned
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"The demand for all these regal senrices has been the
requirement of the duty to consult. T?ratrs what's driving

the legal work in this area.,,
KATHERTNE K00STACHrN, wiilms & shier Environmentar Lawyers LLp

aboriginal law - once a niche and some-
what obscure area concerned with self_
government and rights - into a mainstay
of large, full-practice law firms, and also
many smaller ones. And the demand is
being frlled in many firms by young law_
yers, nativé and non-native, drawn to an
area of the law that's evolving quickl¡ and
comes with the added attraction of help_
ing aboriginal communities grow and
prosper. "Only a few years ago the num_
ber of people who expressed interest in
.aboriginal law were few and far betweeni'
says Faille. "Now theret a tremendous
amount of interest among young lawyers
and law students and articling students."

Katherine Koostachin, a Cree lawyer
with the Toronto firm Willms & Shier
Environmental Lawyers LLp, intended
to work in family and criminal law when
she started practising five years.ago. But
the needs of First Nation clients seek-
ing commercial and corporate guidance
pushed business law, with an aboriginal
twist, to the forefront of her practice.
Koostachin says the economic develop_
ment wave sweeping many First Nations
isn t purely accidental. It has its roots in a
series of aboriginal rights and land title
cases since 2004 that have affirmed and
strengthened the Crown's obligation to
consult any native community where the
government is considering action that
could afect native rights, either claimed

or established. "The demand for all these
legal services," says Koostachin, ,,has

been the requirement of the duty to con-
sult. That's what's driving the legal work
in this area."

Although the exact contours of the
law are still unclear, the reciuirement has
Ied to a flood ofnegotiation and consulta-
tion between First Nations and industr¡
which often undertakes the Crown's du-
ties on its behalf. Sometimes there is con_
flict, as witnessed by aboriginal protests
against mining in northern Ontario and
shale gas fracking in New Brunswick. But
elsewhere, and often out ofthe news, the
duty to consult is bringing First Nations
and private industry together as necessary

timber, exploring
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Another factor fueling economic ac-
tivity is the young aboriginal population,
which grew by 20 per cent from 2001 to
20ll compared to only five per cent for
non-aboriginal Canadians. The median
age of aboriginal people was also 27 in
2011, compared to 40 for non-aboriginals.
This represents a vital labour pool in an
otherwise aging country, particularly in a
growing resource economy.

All this - population, aboriginal-indus_
try consultation and partnership, and the
explosion ofentrepreneurism on First Na-

tions - is creating new opportunities for
the legal profession.

/anelle Dwyer, a partner with Mandell
Pinder LLP, a Vancouver firm specializ_
ing in aboriginal rights, practises almost
exclusively in economic development
with First Nations clients, advising them
on commercial, real estate, and corpo_
rate law One of Dwyer's B.C. clients, the
Nlakapamux Nation Tribal Council, op_
erates a heavy equipment excavating busi_
ness along with a private industry partner.
Another, the Cayoose Creek Indian Band,
independently owns and operates a native
plant nursery that supplies material for its
industrial landscaping business. Other cli_
ents operate a fish hatchery, and workwith
industry partners to log forests, or build
malls or commercial and residential real
estate on and of aboriginal land.

Dwyer provides standard business law
services: creating co{porate entities and
joint partnership agreements, and facilitat_
ing real estate transactions. "Where we dif_
fer from regular business lawyers - and
this is where the First Nations side comes
in - is that we advise our clients on how
the aboriginal title and rights aspect fits into
their business worK' says Dwyer. .,This 

is
not something I would expect most busi_
ness lawyers are aware ofl'
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the creation of "impact benefit" or royalty

agreements with private partners, and she

structures band-owned corporations that

take an active role as business operators.

Whether lawyers represent aboriginal

communities or industry partners, Dw-
yer says there are important differences of
culture and mindset to understand. "First

Nations, when doing business in their ter-

ritory, they and their people have been

here for thousands of years, so theyiome
at business with a different approach. Itt
not just, tome in, make mone¡ and get

goingÌ Theywear a different lens. It's about

having respect and a need for longevity

with the land and the resourcesl'

Innovation is also critical when it comes

, to business structures. Any business deal

must be structured in a way that preseles
any edsting tax exemptions available to the

band. Bands under the Indian Act may also

not be empowered to become shareholders

of corporations. So corporations are often

set up with the chief and council holding
the shares in trust for members of the actual

band. Some communities in B.C. with clan-

based social systems want clan heads to be

directors of their coryorations.
"You take regular business law, and

you end up melding in this cultural
awareness. It demands that you be as cre-

ative as you can with established business

law structuresl'says Dwyer. "The aborig-

inal way of organizing themselves has

existed for longer than the Business Cor-
porations Act, so it's kind of like trying to
jam a square peg into a round holel'

Koostachin says good practitioners will
take note of the labour and skills capacity

on any First Nation, and allow that to guide

the shape ofany partnership deal. "I work in
remote communities. They face many chal-

lenges - social challenges, infrastructure

challenges - in addition to growing eco-

nomica\r Proponents have to be creative

in setting up projects, in a way that benefits

both parties.
"'vVhat's the point in setting up a corpo-

rationi'she asla, "if the community doesnt

have the human resources of the skills-

based workforce? That's a challenge for
some First Nations communitiesl'

The key for lawyers, says Faille, whose

firm represents First Nations and industry,

is fostering relationships behveen aboriginal

and private partners. "Good relationships

translate into goodwilll' he says. "The vast

majorityof aboriginal communities are pro-

development. They have endured crushing

economic and social problems as a result of
Canadian policies over the decades. There is

huge need, so no one is going to walk away

from an opportunity for employrnent, for
economic benefit, for growth, for partner-

ships with industry. In the vast majority of
cases we see an openness to development,

but with conditions: that theywill see some

ofthat upside, and that those things that are

sacred to them will be protectedl'

As wealth and economic capacity

builds and percolates through First Na-
tions, Faille calls this "a tremendously

exciting and rewarding time" for the ab-

original bar in Canada. "We're very grate-

ful to be part of iti'G
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Until now, there has been no portable Engtish-tanguage treatise to which you coutd turn for a
complete and holistic understanding of Canadian Indigeuous peoples' [aw. Written by a prominent

author, eclucator and practitioner of AborigirraL [aw, this invaluable resource offers at[ the relevant

lristoricaI and theoret¡caI contexts to estabLish the legaI frarnework and aid the fundat¡ental
understandinq of Aborigina[ [aw.

Terms of Coexistence: lndigenous Peoples and Canadian Law contains an in-depth examination of:
. The AboriginaI and treaty rights recognized and affirmed by s. 35 of the Const¡tut¡on \ct,1982

" The duty to consult and accommodate
. The provisions of the lndían Act regardinq reserves and band councits
. lndiqenousgovernance
. Division of powers, taxation, ancl the app[ication of the chitd welfare and criminaI justice systems

Praise for Terms of Coexistenee: lndigenous Peoples and Canadian Law

... a contribr-¡tiori to the work of reconcitiation between F¡rst Nations and modern Canadian society.
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